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Children & Youth Helpers in Worship
Children ages Kindergarten through third grade are invited to a Children’s Worship service each week. Start off with 

your families in both the 9am and 11:15am service, then listen for the announcement dismissing the kids to their special 
service.  Just before the sermon, children will be dismissed to their special study and worship time.

Adult Spiritual Formation
October Update

By William Custer

Sunday, October 30 begins a three-week series of classes on stewardship in the Adult Spiritual Formation 
hours at 10:10.  A steward is one who manages the resources of another.   A good steward is one who manages 
another’s resources well.  All that I have on this earth is ultimately on loan from God.  So I am God’s steward, 
and I must strive to be a good one.  The classes offered over the next three weeks will help us each be better 
stewards.  

Good Stewardship in Three Weeks
Week 1: Owning, saving, borrowing.  Jonathan Kopke gets excited when he talks about the principles and at-
titudes that should govern a Christian’s thinking about money.   Check out his book on Amazon, God’s Thrifty 
Extravagance: Understanding What the Bible Says About Money, then come hear this College Hill native and 
old friend.  
Week 2: Giving, and spending.  Jonathan Kopke continues.  
Week 3: Leaving a Legacy.  Dr. Tim Johnson gives sound advice on how to make God’s money, the money with 
which he has entrusted us, work for the Kingdom after we join the saints in heaven.
Led by Jonathan Kopke and Tim Johnson at 10:10 (no class limit).

What Did Jesus Say about Money
Jesus taught on many subjects, but do you know what He said about money?  It was more than a few sen-
tences;  and two of our most seasoned Bible teachers have more than a few thoughts to share on this subject.  
Led by Fran Kelley and Mark Evans at 10:10 (no class limit).

What the Old Testament Says About Giving
The year 520 B.C. was a key moment in Israel’s history - important enough for God to have sent a prophet 
(Haggai) to deal with it, and then to record what happened. Our study has to do with that moment and how it 
relates to what God said to His people about their attitude toward the work of God and toward His house.  Led 
by Scott Rice at 10:10 (no class limit).

Deep Dive on Today’s Sermon
Didn’t quite understand today’s sermon?  Or maybe you have some questions?  Or better yet maybe you want 
to hear more.  Drew will be there to discuss his latest sermon.  Led by Pastor Drew Smith at 10:10 (no class 
limit).

Spiritual Gifts Follow-Up Opportunity
We’ve enjoyed sharing how each believer in our community at College Hill Presbyterian Church is uniquely 
crafted by God.  If you have questions, missed a class, or want to talk about where you might, belong, please 
join us for one or more of these follow-up opportunities.  Led by Janet Dumford and Missi Kershner at 10:10 
(no class limit).  Questions?  Contact Janet at 541-8281 or janet 3747@gmail.com.

Men’s Ministry - Ignite 33 ‘Authentic Manhood’ 
6 SUnDAYS, Oct. 30 to Dec. 11, 10:10-11:10am in the Adult Spiritual Formation Hour, a reprise of the Wednesday 
night teaching by Joe Brooks (513) 375-5126 & Brian Kershner (513) 623-2778.

JESUS & MONEY
Oct. 30, Nov. 6, Nov. 13  

10:10am
Oct. 30 and Nov. 6:  Writer/ 
Elder Jon Kopke explores the 
Bible’s seeming 
contradictory 
ideas regarding 
money.  He will 
teach material 
from his 
cleverly written 
and practical 
book. 
     Learn how 
to reexamine 
your own financial habits to 
survive tough economic times, prepare for major life transitions, 
and wisely use God’s blessing of money.
    Jon and his wife Jane are residents of College Hill. 

What others have said about Jon’s writings:  Jonathan Kopke’s 
thesis is “What to man is paradox is from God a guideline to help man 
live.” He addresses five financial issues: owning, saving, borrowing, 
giving and spending. “This book is big on applications...it does not 
delight on bashing the rich or ridiculing the poor. What it does is to 
highlight the different perspectives of truth so that we can appreciate all 
of them as one whole.” — Dr Conrad Yap, Columnist ‘Panorama of a Book Saint’. 

“In a wonderfully entertaining style and with deep theological insights, 
Jon Kopke challenges both our understanding and our living out of the 
stewardship responsibility that God expects of each of us. He makes an 
important contribution to the growing awareness that our relationship 
to our money has a great deal to do with our relationship to God. This 
book makes for excellent personal reading and for great small group 
discussion.” — Dr Dick Towner, Good $ense Ministry [Former CHPC Minister]

... a “must have” resource ... few books offer more insights and timely 
sayings than Jon’s witty but penetrating analysis of the paradoxes of 
money ... [and] additional meanings of the teachings of the Bible on 
the use of my time, talents, and money.” —  Dr Gary R. Sweeten, Sweeten Life 
Systems  [Former CHPC Minister]

Nov .13:  Timothy E. Johnson will teach on Leaving a 
Legacy. Dr. Tim Johnson gives sound advice on how to make 
God’s money (the money with which He has 
entrusted us) work for the Kingdom after we 
join the Saints in Heaven. 
    Tim is a financial and investment consult-
ant, a Professor of Finance at the University 
of Cincinnati, and the Founder and Chairman 
of Johnson Investment Counsel, Inc — Ohio’s 
largest independent wealth management 
firm.  He started the firm in 1965, based on 
his interest in sound fundamental security analysis and portfolio 
management as well as his desire to bring theory into practice 
and provide comprehensive financial counsel. He is the author 
of three textbooks, has written numerous journal articles on 
finance, and has spoken at many seminars around the country. 
    Tim and his wife, Janet, live in College Hill and have four 
children, Paul, Sarah, Susan, and Linnea.

next week’s helpers are:
9:00am   Monica V.
11:15am DJ T. / Lucas F. 

This week’s helpers are:
10:00am  Jason M. / Joshua S. /
       Aniya W.

Officer Nominees Bios
 for those not included in last week’s insert.

nominee for CnC
Pamela Hanson
Pamela Hanson was raised in a 
Christian home and made an adult 
commitment to Christ in 1981. She 
has been a member of CHPC since 
1989. Among other things, she has 
served here as an Elder and as an 
adult education teacher. After serv-
ing for 5 years as a missionary in 
Honduras, she returned to the U.S. 
in 2011, and to Cincinnati in 2014. 
She continues to teach Listening for 
Heaven’s Sake, Renewing the Mind, and Freeing the Fam-
ily. She is a family physician and family therapist and lives 
in College Hill.

nominees for Office of Deacon 

Nicholas Yaw
My name is nicholas Yaw. I’m a Union 
Sprinkler fitter at work and a husband 
and father at home. I attended CHPC as 
a child and became a strong Believer in 
my early 30’s. I love our Church, it feels 
familiar and a lot like home. Our staff 
and members have been very kind to 
my family and me, especially with my 
battle through Cancer last winter. I will 
do everything I can to serve the Lord & 
our Church.

April Dobbs
I came to CHPC over thirty years 
ago with my guardian angel Edgar. 
My children and I became regular 
visitors and fell in love with my 
new Christian family. In the church 
without walls, I want to become a 
deacon so I can give back all the 
love and encouragement that was 
shown to me throughout my life 
here and pay it forward showing 
others that may be lost or in a dark place, that there is a 
light at end of the tunnel and there is love and an unstop-
pable grace that God gives every day.

Ellen Murphy
I have been attending CHPC for about 
15 years. Mark and I have been mar-
ried for almost 25 years. We have 
two children, Sara and Tony.



AnnOUnCEMEnTS

Mike LaRosa to speak at Supper Club Everyone’s in-
vited to Supper Club, tomorrow at 6:15 in Fellowship Hall. 
Dinner starts at 6:15 and the program begins around 7pm. 
$10 for dinner, the program is free.

Men’s Ministry - Ignite 33 ‘Authentic Manhood’ 
for Men ages 18yrs and above 
• 6 SundayS, Oct. 30 to Dec. 11, 10:10-11:10am in the 
Adult Spiritual Formation Hour, a reprise of the Weds night 
teaching by Joe Brooks (513) 375-5126 & Brian Kershner 
(513) 623-2778

Listening To One Another About Race Wednesday, 
October 26th. Let’s keep learning how to connect in Jesus 
no matter our differences. We gather at 7pm to talk about 
race. It’s a safe place to talk about a controversial subject. 
The Enemy seeks to divide but the Spirit will bring unity.  
We don’t try to convince; we try to understand. Come join 
us and learn together to be unified in Christ. Childcare will 
be provided. Please RSVP for Child Care with Mary Clare 
at 871-2309 or mclarepeck@hotmail.com.

Writers’ Meeting will be Wednesday, 10/26 at 7pm, in 
the Fireside Room. As always, all are invited.

Woven Join us for our second dessert night where we 
can be with one another, hear one another’s stories and be 
encouraged and challenged to live life WOVEn together. 
When: Thursday, november 8th, 7-9pm at Joanne  
Cornelius’ residence 1521 Hollywood Ave, Cincinnati 
45224. Questions?  Contact Missi Kershner at 513-254-
6908 or missikershner@yahoo.com

Parents of College Students  please send Jeanne 
Schneider current mailing and email addresses for your 
student (s) to jschneider@chpc.org. We will be sending 
care packages in november.

SERVInG AT CHPC

Front Desk We are still looking for weekday front desk 
ministry partners to fill in various shifts. If you are inter-
ested contact Michelle Hemsath 541-5676 or June Elwood 
at 681-1767.

SERVInG AROUnD THE WORLD

CHPC Endowment Fund  Do you know a ministry that 
needs extra funding for a special project? Applications for 
the Endowment Fund are now available online at www.
chpc.org (under FORMS) or in the information racks in the 
atrium. Deadline is October 31st. Any questions? Contact 
Chappie, Missions Pastor or Heather Lethander in the 
Finance Office.

CHILDREn, YOUTH & FAMILY

MEGABLAST, CRASH, and Huddles meet tonight,  
6-8pm! Kids in 4th-12th grade are invited to come to the 
Fellowship Hall for worship together, small groups, and 
games! Eat dinner before you come, but feel free to bring 
a snack to share!

Children, Youth & Family Ministry Dialogue next 
Sunday, 10/30, 6-8pm in the Fireside Room All parents 
and adult leaders of children and youth at CHPC are 
invited to come discuss how families are connecting with 
each other, how students are growing through Megablast, 
Crash and Huddles, and how children, youth and their 
parents are engaged on Sunday mornings.

Family Small Groups starting this fall! Family small 
groups will be made up of 3-6 families who commit to 
meeting regularly and being involved in each other’s lives 
this school year. One small group will be started, new 
families will be invited in, and when 7 families have joined, 
the group will split (Multiplying Model). Contact Andrew 
Wells for more information: andrewmandywells@gmail.
com.

MEET THE CAnDIDATES nIGHT

The event will be held at 7pm on Wednesday, October 
26, at Mt. Airy School auditorium. A spaghetti dinner 
fundraiser  hosted by the Mt. Airy School PTO will start 
at 6pm prior to the event. Residents will be seated at 
tables and candidates will rotate around to answer their 
questions. Sponsored by the Mount Airy Town Council. 
For more information contact: mtatc01@yahoo.com

October 23, 2016regeneration
Handing Over A Living Faith

Preaching:  Rev. Drew Smith

Welcome to College Hill Presbyterian Church
Thank you for worshiping with us today. Single, married, 
with children or not, there are many opportunities 
for knowing Christ, worshiping, personal growth and 
discipleship, service and ministry  within the church and 
beyond the walls. 

Visitors - Stop by the welcome table or the desk in the 
Atrium to find out more about College Hill Presbyterian. 
Return and become part of this dynamic Church Family. 

Upcoming Services 

Oct. 30 regeneration: God Causes Growth

Nov. 6 regeneration: God Provides All

Nov. 13 regeneration: Giving Builds Faith

Nov. 20 One Unified Service at 10am
 regeneration: Giving Brings Joy

Today’s Order of Worship
Prelude

Call To Worship & Opening Prayer
Songs of Praise

Time of Confession & Forgiveness
Passing the Peace
Song of Response

Scripture & Sermon
Pastoral Prayer

Offering / Closing Song 
Announcements

Charge and Blessing 
Postlude

college hill presbyterian church
connecting . serving . celebrating

5742 Hamilton Ave. Cincinnati, OH 45224 
(513)541-5676 . www.chpc.org

Prayer Page
“. . . without ceasing I remember you always in my 

prayers,” Romans 1:9

CHPC Community

Robynn Warner Jim Warner

Avril Warren Galen Warren

Connie Warren Thom Warren

Shyrell Water Missy Watkins

Staff
Drew Smith - Pastor

Officers/Leadership
Mark Evans - Elder

Home Bound/Health Center
Margaret Kuyper

Ministries
Treehouse

Global Workers

In the Military

Adam Steveley
US Army

Chris Jaeger
USMC

Cary Jaeger 
USMC

Kirk Kalmbacher 
US Coast Guard

Zach Scharf 
Army national Guard

nyjoel Baker
US Air Force

Danny Holian 
US navy Pilot

Will Connor
US Army

Gus Carpenter
US Marines

Andrew Deiters
US Marines

Peter & Amanda Leugers
US navy

College/Career Students

Jenna Brown Molly Brown

Condolences
Christian love and sympathy to Ruth Irby

in the recent death of her 27 y.o. grandson.  
Condolences may be sent to:  

Ms. Ruth Irby
5042 Colerain Ave C
incinnati, OH 45223

Committed to growing and 
planting flourishing churches that 

make disciples of Jesus Christ
a covenant order of evangelical presbyterians

Available Help  
Ushers have copies of the song lyrics for the 9am service.  
Ushers can also provide help with wheelchairs and equip-
ment for hearing assistance.  Handicapped accessible    
restrooms are located off the exit hallway to the right side 
of the main platform. This exit also leads to handicapped 
parking spaces.


